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ABOUT the only really cool 

places on campus during the past 

few weeks has been under the 
lawn sprinkJers. So far as we 
know, onJy the grass, birds and 

two coeds have taken advantage 

of 1 hc refreshing areas. Frolick
ing a bout lhe wet , but pleasing 

spray, are "Cakey" Wrigh t l L) 

and Carol Edmiston. 
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Spanish Class Faces 
Final In Mexico City 

By Billy Patton 

Toreador Special Correspondent 

Texas Tech's ambassadors to 
Mexico are entering the final 
stages of their trip lD Mexico and 

two Mary's (Ragland and Ford); 
two Helen's <Hartzog and Early); 
two Nancy's <Glaspy and Baker), 
two Linda's <Owens and Walkl; 
two Bobby's I Franco and Grant); 
and two Bill's (Patton and Burle
son) 

preparing for their examination in It doesn't help the problem any 

Spanish 4328 and 4329, offered in ~ra~~v~a:ru~,b':Jlh~;.ant and a 
the Mexican capitol this summer. 

The days of touring spots where 
history Lives are almost over, and 
the frantic race Is on, pcuring 
through Mexican libraries, digging 
up informalion for research pa
pers on the culture or Mexico. But 
the run and excitement is nol yet 
ended. 

Arter taking the final examina
tion, the students will have five 
days free from classes in which to 
make those la.~1 minute purchases 
and say goodbye to newly olade 
friends south of the border. The 
return to Lubbock begins on Aug
ust 17th, and ends with the ar
rival at Tech scheduled for Ute 
20th. 

Climatewise, the letters from 
the States make most of the stu
dents glad to be in Mexico. The 
general word from home is that 
Texas is hot at this time of year, 
but in Mexico the Americans are 
finding sweaters comfort.able in 
the mornings, and ramcoats a ne
cess ity in the afternoons. The 
hjghest temperature i.n Mexico 
City so far has been about 75 ..• 
and the lowest about 55. 

As Car as the language Is con
cerned, if everyone isn't speaking 
perfectly he is at least accustomed 
to using Spanish. It has become 
commonplace to explain to a hair
dresser exactly how a hairdo 
should be done, or to argue over 

And who is to say th.at none of the price of a piece of jewelry or 
the group is ready to return? an article of clothing. 
Mexico is wonderful, and very en- To the uninitiated, lt might 

joyabJe, but somehow it's just not =::d t~n~h~e M.::~~~o~i~ 
home. tempts to conquer the native ton-

Incidental ly, the students are gue, but it's not so. The average 
having some small difficulty iden-1 Mexican delights in speaking with 
tifying each other, and not with- students of his language, and even 
out reason. It seems there are in trying to help whenever he can. 

Many times a student has learned 

I the meaning of a new word AT THE UNJON through a description given in 
Spanish. 

FRIDAY-Special Feature, "Por- But as au good things must 
gy and Bess" Trio. 7 :30 p.m. come to a close, so must the 
in the Student Union Ball· Techsans' invasion of Mexico. In 
room. pne· more week, a tired but bet-

VIEW FROM THE BALCONY 
Three coeds look over t he BaslUca or Ou.I Lady 

Guadalupe during the fie ld trip in l\l ex.ico. 

Broadway Stars Close 
Union Summer Docket 

Summer special activities at the 
Tech Union will conclude with the 
presentation of the Porgy and 
Bess Singers Friday at 7 :30 in 
the Union Ballroom. 

The group is composed of Avon 
Long, Lucia Hawkins, Levern 
Hutcherson and Kelly Wyatt, con
ductor and pianist. 

Featured in more than a dozen 
Broad way plays and musicals, Av
on Long has received acclaim in 
such productions as "Very Warm 

Carmen Jones as well as other 
mumbe.rs from such composers as 
George Gershwin and Jerome 
Kern, as well as operatic Arjas 
from Madam Butterfly and Tur
andot by Puccini. 

Levem Hutcherson received 
high critical acclaim for his work 
in the film "Carmen Jones" in 
which he sang for Harry Bela
fonte. He also p layed the part of 
Joe in the Broadway production of 
th.e show. 

for May," "Bloomer Girl," "Green Hutcherson sang the role of 
Pastures," "Memphis-Bound" and Porgy in the New York producMONDAY - Movie, "Gentlemen ter educated group will wend its others. His talent has been shown tion of George Gershwin's beloved 

~~~~ ~~:"~y~l~o~"!~ way back home, able to say "I in fiJms, such as "Roman~ on ~r:e= ::]~~~~ its stars on 
7:30 p.m. in the Student know what it's like, because I've :::r.~i~ds~.~~~~~"t;::!." um- Kelly Wyatt received his edu-

__ u_ru_·o_n_B_all_roo_m ________ be_e_n_th_e_re ___ .. _______ Lucia Hawkins toured as soloist cation in the public schools of 

Matador Fountajp with the Leonard dePaul Chorus Arkansas anl continued his work 
on coast to coast tours for five for his masters degree at Colwn
years and has been featured m ia University. 

"Your home town fountain away from i the leading role of Cindy Lou m Mr. Wyatt has a wide back-
the touring production of Cannen ground in the field of music in-home." Located in Broadway Drug ,.._. Jones eluding 20 months as conductor of 

WEEKEND SPECIAL "l, f1 ;:::i r tro~ ... h~aw~;:i ~~n~~;i~:;ons ~.o;:/o~~~ction of "The Three 
buy one MALT ~~,,,__ V~ .-==============i 

for 30c and treat " FASf SERVICE F.OR BUSY PBOPLE" 
your companion to ISIOAve. L Lubbock, Texas 

one fo r le Ph. PO 3-2641 Wayne Beebe, Owner 

Dr Pepper 
Minit-Man Automatic Car 

Wash 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 

with Tech l.D. 
$1.25 

Tech Hosts 
High Schoo] 
Journalists 

Enrollment in special workshop 
for high school journalists slalei 
at Texas Tech Aug. 14-18 is up 31 
per cent over previous years. Prof 
W. E. Garets. Teen jouroa.Ji.sn 
department head , has announced 

Registration fees have been paic 
by 109 students and faculty spon 
sors while more than SO other 
have sent in pre - registratio1 
forms, he said Attendance a 
previous workshops here lotale< 
85 and 75 in 1958 and 1959_ 

Teenaged writers from Tex.a 
and New Mexico have signed UJ 
for one of three workshops bein1 
offered by Tech's journalism de 
partment during the four days 
The short-course in high schoo 
newspapers is designed to hel1 
young writers produce bette
news copy and improve the edit 
ing of their publications. 

The yearbook workshop wil 
stress copy writing and la you 
techniques, editing, photo crop 
ping and advertising sales. 

A special workshop in new 
photography will introduce th• 
teenaged "shutterbug" to ph01• 
journalism. Basic and advan~ 
phases of photo techniques an1 
processing will be covered in th• 
course, depending on the needs o 
the individual student. 

Fee for any of the workshop 
is $15. Room and board in th1 
Tech dorms will be iiJ-4.35 and u 
optional, Garets said. 

Professional journalists fron 
West Texas newspapers will speal 
at the newspaper workshop. The~ 
include Jerry Hall, regional edito1 
of the Lubbock "Avalanche-Jour 
nal," Joe Pickle, managing edito1 
of the Big Spring "Herald," an< 
Miss Louise Evans, editorial pag( 
editor of the Amarillo "Globe 
News." 

Miss Margaret Tulii;ler, women' ~ 
editor of tlle "Avalanche-Jour 
nal," and Joe Kelly, "Avalanche. 
Journal" sports editor will discus! 
news writing in their respectiv1 
fields. Douglas Meador, Matado1 
"Tribune" editor and colwnnis 
for several Texas papers, wil 
speak on colwnn writing. 

Ralph Sellmeyer, assistant pro 
Cessor of journalism, will direc 
the photography workshop. 

Specialists in school annua 
editing and publishing will speaJ; 
at the yearbook workshop. ThOS( 
scheduled to talk are H. H. Kes 
ler and Bud Rasmussen of Inter 
Collegiate Press, Kansas City 
Mo.; Bruce Henington of Hening1 
ton Publishing Co., Wolfe City 
Dr. Otha Spencer, journalism de
partment head at East Texa! 
State College; D-Eon Priest o : 
Colorpress, Inc., Austin; an c 
Charles Dolan of Taylor Publish· 
ing Co., Dallas. 

WE WILL PAY 
COMPETE AT 

CASH 
FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS. 

Also shop for a complete line 

A .. of supplies 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 
MAIN & COLLEGE 

FAIR PARK KART TRACK 
on 

Racing every 

Tuesday night 

8:00 p.m. 

Open 

5 p.m. - 11 p.m. weekly 
12 p.m. -11 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday 

TRACK OF 114 MILE - EACH RIDE 
IS 5 LAPS 

Fair Park Kart Track 



Prof. Helps 1 

Create Skill 
A Texas Tech faculty member 

is busy th.is summer at the Univ
ersity of Texas, helping forge an 
increasingly important national 

defense weapan-foreign language 
s.kill . 

Theodor Ale.xander, Tech asso
ciate professor oC German, is one 
of the language experts who are 
helping 59 teachers improve their 
instructional skills in the insti
tute. 

Free instruction in German or 
Spanish is a by-product of the 
study. Seventy-nine children. 
ranging in age from 12 to 18, 
form demonstration classes for 
the institute, financed through 
the National Defense Education 
Act. 

Thirty-seven NDEA language 
institutes in the nation this sum
mer testify that knowledge of the 
world's languages ls vital to U.S. 
welfare. Congress voted huge 
sums in 1958 to strengthen lang
uage instruction from elementary 
school through graduate school. 

Other members of the Tech for
eign language faculty attending 
summer language institutes are: 
Dr. Elaine Boney, assistant pro
fessor of foreign language, who is 
stud.ying Russian at the Univer
sity of Michigan: Dr. Harley Ob

Preparations for the pourlng of the last section 
of seats (upper center) began this week. 

Fall Completion Seen 
For Stadium Expansion 

erhelman, assistant professor, who Preparations for the installation I towns so option buyers could 
is teaching at the University of of the final section of seats in make their seat selections and 
Kansas institute for elementary the South-East comer of Jones payment arrangements conven
school foreJgn language teachers; Stadium marked the beginning of iently, 

and Dr. Faye Bwnpass, Tech asso- th~ end of the stadium expansion Seat options in the newly ex-
ciate professor of English, who is this week. panded stadium will assure a good 

teachlng at the University aC Den- Pouring of the concrete is ex- location in the stadium for all of 
~er's swnmer workshop_ for .teach- pected to be completed within Tech's home football games from 
mg French and Sparush m the three weeks according to Super- this fall through the fall of 1974. 
elementary school. intendent of Construction Boor- By buying an option, a person will 

Council Hears 
Annual Report 

man. actually pay less for his seat than 
Although the turf on the play- will a non-option holder in the 

ing field may not be as well de- same location. 
veloped as previously anticipated, Options may be purchased for 

it should hold up fairly well un- $lOO, $200 or $300 in the open I 
:~. thS~~~~~3:::;_es~['13::;)U~~~~ stands, depending on the location. 
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ATTENTION 

La Ventana's will be delivered in 

the Fall. If you will not be here -

Come by Rm. 101 Journalism Bldg. 

and leave your address. 

An annual report of their 1959- reports. The turf should be in ex- An option in an especially en-

60 activities was presented to Di- cellent shape for games in the fu- closed section of the press box 

rectors of the West Texas School ture years. may be bought for Sl,250. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Study Council in a Wednesday S P ECIAL opportunities for cit- Funds from option sales are be-

meeting at Texas Tech. 
Dr. Paul Petty, executive secre

tary of the New Mexico School 
Study Council, also addressed the 
meeting, which started at 10 a.m. 
..in the Union building. 

Dr. Berlfe Fallon, executive sec~ 
retary of the West Texas council, 
delivered the third annual report. 
Dr. Petty discussed operational 
patterns of the New Mexico coun
cil. 

The West Texas council, which 
has headquarters at Tech, directs 
research studies aimed at improv
ing public school instruction. The 
council also is an information cen
ter for reports of world-wide re
search on educational problems. 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE 
* 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-9906 

1217-COLLEGE 

Dr. C . Earl Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of b.Ls 
offices t.o 2307 Broo.clway 

P O 2-4828 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

izens of Brownfield, Littlefield ing used to finance the expansion. 
and Levelland to purchase seat Option purchasers may arrange 
options will terminate today. time payments without interest 

Polk Robinson, Tech's basket- or carrying charges. Option pay
ball coach and assistant athletic ments are tax deductible, Tech o{
director has set up booths in those Cicials reminded . 

IT'S FUN TO KART 
AT 

SPEEDWAY PARIC' 
55th and Sl ide Road 

Kart Rides 50c 
Every ride I 0 laps - a full mile 

Open every night except Friday 

SPECIAL for TECH STUDENTS 
• Tuesday night, 

Men 25c 
• W ednesday night, 

Women 25c 

SEE OUR KART RACES FREE FRIDAYS 

MINIATURE GOLF 

The place where you make your own 
fun. Just across from the coliseum 
in Town & Country Shopping Center. 

Just right for Techsans. 

* TWO COMPLETE COURSES 
36 HOLES 

*ADULTS 50c 

* STUDENTS 40c 
FOR 18 HOLES 

PAR TEE PUTT 
TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

For Miniature Golf Parties Call PO 5-8174 
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Exam Schedule 
SECOND SUMMER TERM, 1960 

Q.ASS MEETING TIME 

WEDNESDAY, August 17 
10:40-12:10 p.m. 

THURSDAY, August 18 
7:20-8:50 a.m. 
9:00-10:30 a.m. 
I :20-2:50 p.m. 

EXAM TIME 

1 :30-4:00 p.m. 

7:30-10:00 a.m. 
10:30-1 :00 p.m. 

1:30-4:00 p.m. 

Requested changes in the schedule of individual stu
dents will be considered by the dean of the school in which 
the student is registered. 

EDITOR ······-· ·-·-···-··-··-·-·--··- Travis Harrell 
MANAGING EDITOR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER -·---· ·-- - ·--· 

Judy Kinney 
Larry Bridges 

'I'll• Toreador, official 1tudmt new1paJlO!!f" or Tcxu Tec.bno\og1cal COllt:;e, 
Lub~k . ~. 11 reJU.larly publllhed each Tbur.day dw11ll Ole wmmer 
Min•i... except1.n1 boUd&)'W. by rtudmi.. of the COllt:ge u an u,re..lon of 
camPU1 uew1 and 1tud1nl opinion only 

Tb• Tor'Mdor l1 financed bY a 1t1udent 1uvlcn ree, advf!l't..lalni; and .ub· 
1crlpUon1. Letlt:r'8 10 the editor and co1u1rm1 rep~t the v1ew1 of lhelr 
writ""• and not nec~Uy lhoM of lbe T~or. Lellen mu1t be 1tped, but 
IDAY be pub\lshad with ln!Ull1 In j\19Uflablt tnM.ancM. 1be vl1w1 of the Tor· 
eaoor •~ Jo no way to b• con•troed u ne«:M&TUy ltloee of Ult &d.m.lnl1trat1on. 

Eutend u Heond cl&a1 matter at I.he Poll OUh:e lll Lubbock, Tu:u, under 
tne act o f March 3, 1879. 

...,t'rofessors Attend 
Vienna Confer ence 

Dr. and Mrs. Russell Strandt
mann, Texas nch faculty mem
bers, will attend the 11th Inter
national Congress of Entomology 
in Vienna, Austria, Aug. 17-25. 

Strandtmann is professor or 
biology and his wife is assistant 
professor of math at Tech. 

Art authority on spider mites, 
Dr. Strandtmann has been visit
ing with European biologists this 
week prior to going to Vienna 

..B. C." Goes To Colltgel 

IVY 1.-EAGUeoR. 

P EAOE AT LAST 

If anyone can ftppre<'lo. le t he 
end or SC'hool nny m ore than t he 
edJtor ,they would be unlikely to 
wak e in ti.me fo r fa ll regbt ro.tion. 

, VARSITY BOOKSTORE 

- School Supply Headquarters 

Thomas Jewelry 
1207 College Ave. 
Phone PO 3-6468 

TECH- ADS 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 

¥- ¥- ¥ 

*PER SONAL 
'ITPrNO W..U."TED - REPORTS A.ND 
TllDLES. Pholll'l PO t-allll or to!W .. '7900 
from 1-11 or 1top •' M98 Bru.dw.F. 

--- * FOR SALE 
FOR !'I~ or b'adfo. JOllO ('h,.,.-nll'I Jk. ... 
O'&l:llt', Clran, Low mllalrt' rMllo and healt'r, 
1~b11., walJ t1rt'1, and l~tl'd daAoa, C..U 
~II " - ltU. 

*FOR RENT 
Tbree bf'ClrOOO'I f Ufllhbtld aP-.rlnN!nt, Dito, 
-d ~IHe to Tfdl. Al9o a C.,_Ke bedroom 
for r••· %:11& - 11tb. 

We pay$ CASH$ for your hooks 

1305 COLLEGE 

We also stock, 
* NEW AND USED TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL TECH COURSES * ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES * LARGE STOCK OF PAPER BACK BOOKS * ALSO BOOKS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

On College Ave - Just Across from Weeks Hall 
FREE PARKING BACK O F STORE 

ar.--11 
BOOK STORE 

_, 
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